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POST.HAR TIN PRICES 

Tin is another of those non-ferrous metals, whIch have been discussed in a 
series of bulletIns issued by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, which are well 
below the &encral price level as cornpered with 1913. The Bureau's index number 
for tin ingos at Toronto was 11)4.6 for 1921 . In 1913 the e.vtrae price per 
pound of this commodity was 46çb. The 2eak price was reached. in June 1918 when 
it was $1.35 to $1.50 ter pound. The avera e yearly rice for 1918 was $1.06; 

191 9,. 	58; 1920, 6oØ; 19 21, 37Ø; 1922,  3~;  1923; 147Ø ;  and 192, 53 ~ . During 
1921 and 22 tin was selling below pre-war levels and just rose above it on the 
average in 1923. In 1924 it followed pretty closely other non-ferrous metals. 
At the commencement of the year prices rose, then slumped to July and in December 
registered the highest for the year. In January the price was 51 and in 
Decembcr 57110 par pound. 

The low rrice levels of 1921 and 22 were dae to large stocks and the general 
commercial deession.  The imorovoment, whtch began in 1923 and. became more 
marked. in 19214.

?r
, was the result of the reduction of surplus aupplies and of 

increased d.emand. - mainly from the United States. 
Tin suffered a very severe price recession in the industrial depression 

which commenced in 1920. The collnpso was so serious in the East, :SencO 	C 
comes most of the world's su'oly, that the Government of the Federated Malay 

States, to assist the producers, adopted a policy of fixing minimum 'orices and 
took up the outpu.t whIch could not be sold to eql advantage in the open market. 
Large stocks were accumulated as a result of this policy. An agreement was 
also r,44de, as the result of what became 1morm as the Bandoeng Conference, between 
the F.LS. Government and the Dutch East India Government and others who had 
accumilated stocl;s, by which these were kent off the market until cond.Ition 
improved. In 1923 the states concerned arranged for regular monthly releasos 
from the pool the amount of which was 17,600 tons. Duri:g 1923 It was rcdnced. 
to 8,000 tons and still further reductions were made in 1924. 

Estimates of production show that present iigu.res are under ro-.rar fiures. 
In 1913 the 'Droduction was about 133,000 lo:g tons. The highest figure since 
then was 131,000 tons in 1922. For 1923 the figure is 127,000 tons. 

or1d. co:sur.iption of tin a -:ears to be now somewhat in excess of pre-war 
levels. This is duo to the :raat demands made by the United States where the 
tinlate industry has experienced extraordinary activity. It was estImated that 
the tnited States alone consumed. 75,000 tons in 1923 which boats all records 
including the 73,700 ton consumtion in the war year, 1918. The 1913 consumption 
in the United. States was 45,000 tons. 

The actors contributing to the higher prices of 1921 and 192 were there-
fore (1) increased consumtion particularly in the United States and (2)  production 
under ore-war f igu.rc s 

Factors restraining an upward price movement were (i) the existence of the 
pool of surwius stocks, but as these were ra -oid.ly nearing depletion in 1924 that 
factor was being elimInated, (2) the com'Daratively slnggish condition of the 
continental market which did not oxuerience an activity corresponding to that 
enjoyed in the United States. 
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actors vñiich are lihely to af:oct the situation in te future are 
(i) d!sa'earance of the Bdoen sur- las, (2) current co -oition has tended 
latel:-  to excecd. current - rohction, 	) the roha1ility of a greater 
u.roean coaszr)tion and also of so:.ie reviyal in such countries as Rissia, 

() the dLiiculty of awentin u'lies iince :n mines have asse. their 
',oak of woduction. lew sources of su -oly have oeen discovered but total 
production has not ained. The demand. for tinned. ocds is on the increase 
aid a shc'rtae of tin, hich ras talked o even before the rar, seer.s likely 
to insh :rices u' -7ard so az to make "ref itb1e the rori 	of loi—;rade ores, 
which r.1t .e utilizod if an increased deiand is to be met. At resent the 

oderated. M&iar and British protected Mala- States smnly about 33 of the 
rorHts out-iut, Bolivia su'?lies over 20. 

The real nos i tion of the tin market is freqaentl;r obscured by propa.anda 
for seculaivo Turcses London is the jrinci xl carzet and s-oecuJ.ative 
activities there are the reason for frecr.ient fluctuations in the rice of this 
metal. 3ehind those activities, hocver, are tho facts as outlined r.reviouslr 
vhich indicate the 	rlyn etrenth of the mar:e. The most inmortant 
factor is the .merican c.orsiirn-tion or the tinpiate indtistry. T.'e t'nited. Satee 
is the key to the situation. kr considerable decrease or increase in demand 
from that qarter iioi.U.d have a marked efioct on the trend. of -Drices. 
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